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Abstract: A method for calculation of high-energy hadron-nucleus interaction based on Monte Carlo
simulations of cascade and evaporation process is described. The results of the simulations are compared 
with other models and experimental data. The quantitative agreement between results of our calculations 
and experimental data indicates the necessity to improve the present model calculations mainly in
respect to used cross sections.

1. Introduction

The in ter ac tion of high-en ergy par ti cles with mat ter is of great in ter est in dif fer ent ar eas,
in clud ing nu clear phys ics, cos mic ray phys ics, ra di a tion ef fects on ma te ri als, ra di a tion haz -
ards in space, biology and medicine.

It has been shown [1�4] that the mech a nisms of col li sion of high-en ergy par ti cle with
com plex nu clei can be di vided into two stages. In the first stage of nu clear re ac tion an
intranuclear cas cade is ini ti ated by the in com ing par ti cle. In this stage the re ac tion can be
de scribed in terms of par ti cle-par ti cle col li sions with nu cleus. These in ter ac tions are gov -
erned by the same cross sec tions that are ap pli ca ble in the free space, but mod i fied by
Pauli ex clu sion ef fects in side the nu cleus. The jus ti fi ca tion for this model is that the wave -
length of the high-en ergy in com ing par ti cle and sub se quent re ac tion prod ucts are of the
or der of or smaller than the av er age internucleon dis tance within the nu cleus (~10�15 m).
On the ba sis of this as sump tion one can sim u late the intranuclear cas cade by study ing the
be hav ior of in di vid ual par ti cles within the nu cleus.

The sim u la tion of the cas cade pro cesses is started by a choice of pri mary par ti cle char -
ac ter is tics. Then the point of col li sion, the type of col li sion and momenta of the pro duced
par ti cles are de ter mined by Monte Carlo tech niques. Af ter the intranuclear cas cade phase
of in ter ac tion the re sid ual nu cleus is left in highly ex cited state. This nu cleus is de-ex cited
by par ti cle emis sion that is com monly known as the evaporation process.

Many com puter codes im ple ment ing cas cade-evap o ra tion model of high-en ergy col li -
sions have been writ ten [2�9]. They all have been re al ized by the Monte Carlo tech nique
and quan ti ta tively re pro duced ex per i men tal data. In spite of this a new one has been writ -
ten with the aim to im prove the pre vi ous cal cu la tions in the sense of re duc tion of num ber
of ap prox i ma tions made in pre vi ous treat ments and uti li za tion of more re cent data on par -
ti cle -particle interactions used as input data.
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In this pa per we re port the ba sic phys i cal fea tures of our model for sim u la tion of
high-en ergy par ti cle-nu cleus in ter ac tions and com par i son of re sults of cal cu la tions based
on this model with ex ist ing ex per i men tal data and re sults of other calculations.

2. Nuclear Model

The first pre req ui site for sim u la tion of intranuclear cas cade and evap o ra tion pro cesses 
is the spec i fi ca tion of nu clear model in the frame of which cal cu la tions are re al ized. In our
cal cu la tions, tar get nu cleus is ap prox i mated by de gen er ate Fermi gas with the Fermi
energy given by
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where m is the nucleon mass, index i stands for either neutron or proton and r i  is the density

of protons and neutrons, respectively. The nuclear density distribution was considered in the
form of step function that is depicted in Fig. 1. The Fermi energy at any point in the nucleus 

was computed from the corresponding density r i .

The form of nu clear den sity dis tri bu tion was de ter mined from the as sump tion that the
shape of nu clear den sity dis tri bu tion is iden ti cal with the shape of the mea sured [10]
charge dis tri bu tion that may be rep re sented by the Fermi distribution
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with  c A= ´ ´ -107 101 3 13. /  m  and  r r r= - = ´ -
0 1 0 9

152 4 10. . .  m, where  r0 1. and  r0 9.  are the radii
at which the density has dropped to 01 0. r  and 0 9 0. r , respectively. Seven concentric shells
were used for the approximation of this distribution. The radii of the spheres have been
determined as the distances at which the Fermi type charge distribution function reaches
various fractions of the central maximum density. The outer radius of the central region is 
c - ´ -2 5 10 15. m. The outermost region is 125 10 15. ´ - m thick and its inner radius
corresponds to the radius at which the density of the Fermi distribution has fallen to 10% of
the maximum value r 0 . The same thickness has the first step from the top. The remaining
regions have equal thickness. The value of the density of the outermost region r 0  is
determined by the condition that it contains the sphere of radius  rs  in the Fermi
distribution. The difference in the density between the central region (region 0) and the

neighboring region is also equal to r 0 . The density differences between all intermediate

regions are the same and equal to 

d r rs= -( ) /0 2 5     (3)

The absolute value of quantity d  is determined from the normalization condition for the
total nucleus mass. The nuclear density in the i-th region can be expressed as

r r r dsi i= - - -0 1( )  ,    (4)

where I = 1, ..., 5.  The neu tron to pro ton den sity ra tio in each re gion was the same and was
equal to the ra tio of pro tons to neu trons within the nu cleus Z/(A - Z). Neu tron or pro ton de -
fi cien cies at the nu clear sur face be low and above this ra tio were not taken into ac count.
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The vari a tion of nu clear den sity causes the vari a tion of the Fermi en ergy and this leads 
to dif fer ent val ues of nu clear po ten tial of pro tons and neu trons within the var i ous den sity
re gions. These changes were con sid ered in the sim u la tion of the cas cade par ti cle trans port 
within the nu cleus. It fol lows from the re quire ment of en ergy con ser va tion that as the par -
ti cles crossed the re gion bound aries they gained or lost ki netic en ergy in the amount in
which the po ten tial was changed. Be sides the cor rec tion of ki netic en ergy of the cas cade
par ti cles, the vari a tions of nu clear po ten tial ne ces si tate the changes in di rec tion of par ti cle 
mo tion, as well. These are ac counted for through the re flec tion and re frac tion of par ti cles
on bound aries of dif fer ent nu clear den sity re gions. These pro cesses lead to the ne ces sity
of cor rec tion of ra dial com po nent of the par ti cle mo men tum on the bound aries of ad joined 
den sity re gions. The tangential component remains unchanged. The angle of refraction is
given by the equation

sin

sin

a

a¢
=

¢p

p
 ,

where p and ¢p  are the momenta of the cas cade par ti cles in the new and old den sity re gions,

re spec tively.  The ra dial com po nent of the new mo men tum can be ex pressed as fol lows

p p E ER R= ¢ - ¢ +2 2 2  ,

where the new en ergy E is given by

E E V V= ¢ - - ¢( ) ,

where V and ¢V  are the val ues of the nu clear po ten tial in new and old re gions, re spec tively.
The crit i cal an gle for to tal re flec tion fol lows from Equation (5) and (6) un der the con di tion
that sin ¢a =1
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p
=
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Fig. 1. Model of nu clear den sity dis tri bu tions a) Fermi dis tri bu tion; b) step func tion dis tri bu tion.



3. Particle-particle cross section data

 The ba sic in put pa ram e ters needed for cas cade sim u la tion are par ti cle-par ti cle cross
sec tions of rel e vant phys i cal pro cesses. Only the nu cle ons and pions are in ter preted as
par ti cles par tic i pat ing in the cas cade de vel op ment. The other par ti cles (e.g. elec trons) are
taken into ac count from the point of view of en ergy con ser va tion, only. The to tal cross
sec tion of pn and np in ter ac tions used in cal cu la tions and the data for pro duc tion and ab -
sorp tion of pions in nu cleon-nu cleon (NN) and pion-nucleon ( )pN  collisions are taken

from pa pers [7, 11�15]. These cross sec tions, to gether with the in for ma tion on prop er ties
and size of nu cleus, were used for cal cu la tion of the mean free path of nu cle ons and pions
within a nu cleus and for sim u la tion of pro duc tion of sec ond ary par ti cles. At en er gies
above 2 GeV, a tri ple-pion pro duc tion is con sid ered. The cross sec tion for this pro cess is
taken to be by fac tor of 5 smaller than for the dou ble pro duc tion. The way in which res o -
nance pro cesses are in cor po rated into sim u la tion is de scribed be low.

The pp and np dif fer en tial cross sec tions were taken from the pa per [4]. In the en ergy
re gion where ex per i men tal data for np dif fer en tial cross sec tions are not avail able, the
shape of dif fer en tial cross sec tions in the for ward and back ward di rec tions was taken to be 
equal to the shape of pp cross sec tion. The cor rec tion on the scat ter ing di rected into the
back ward hemi sphere in the c.m. sys tem as a func tion of en ergy [16] was also con sid ered.

The cross sec tions for ar bi trary en ergy in the model cal cu la tions were ob tained by lin -
ear ex trap o la tion and in ter po la tion method ap plied to the above pre sented ex per i men tal
in put data. The ex trap o la tion and in ter po la tion were done in the first place as a func tion of
en ergy at fixed an gles and then as a func tion of an gle at fixed en ergy. Ex per i men tal data
are taken from [17].

The to tal in elas tic had ron-nu cleus cross sec tions can be rep re sented as a sum over ex -
clu sive par ti cle pro duc tion cross sec tions. There are ac cu rate and de tailed ex per i men tal
data [17�24]. A sub stan tial con tri bu tion to the to tal cross sec tion is due to a quasi-
two-body re ac tion through one or two res o nances. On the base of this, we as sume in our
cal cu la tions, that all in elas tic re ac tions in the con sid ered en ergy re gion can be rep re sented 
by two-body in ter ac tions with sin gle- or dou ble-res o nance pro duc tion. Es pe cially at
lower en er gies the direct resonance production is considered too.

All pro duc tion chan nels are con sid ered, if they con trib ute more than 5% to the to tal in -
elas tic cross sec tion in our model. Only one di rect res o nance, which sub se quently de cay
into three par ti cles via one of the al lowed chan nels, is taken into ac count near pionization
thresh old. The masses M of the de cay ing res o nances are dis trib uted with a de cay-width
ac cord ing to for mula given in [25].

The gen er a tion of an in elas tic col li sion event with ac count ing res o nance pro duc tion is
or ga nized as follows:

1. Ran dom se lec tion of one re ac tion chan nel ac cord ing to the tab u lated cross sec tions
for a given par ti cle with spec i fied properties.

2. De ter mi na tion of kinematical vari ables of pro duced par ti cles.
3. De cay of un sta ble par ti cles and de ter mi na tion of prop er ties of de cay prod ucts. The

iso tro pic dis tri bu tion of prod ucts is supposed.
4. Rel a tiv is tic trans for ma tion of the momenta and en er gies of all pro duced par ti cles

into the tar get nu cleus rest frame.
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Only nu cle ons and pions are con sid ered for the de vel op ment of higher gen er a tions of
par ti cles in the intranuclear cas cade. The other par ti cles are taken into ac count only for
bal ance of col li sion from the point of view of en ergy, mo men tum, strange ness, charge and 
baryon number conservation.

4. Energy balance of collision

The de vel op ment of the cas cade pro cess is fol lowed un til the en ergy of all pro duced
par ti cles drops be low some cut off value Ec . This value de ter mines the sep a ra tion be tween 
the cas cade and evap o ra tion stage of the cal cu la tion [26]. When the en ergy of cas cade col -
li sion prod uct with re spect to the out side of the nu cleus falls be low the en ergy Ec , it is as -
sumed that this par ti cle can no lon ger es cape from the nu cleus as a cas cade par ti cle. It
be comes a part of in ter me di ate nu cleus and its en ergy con trib utes to the ex ci ta tion en ergy
of the in ter me di ate re sid ual nu cleus. This en ergy is the free pa ram e ter of the model and it
may have a dif fer ent value for pro ton and neu tron at lower en er gies. In our cal cu la tions we 
used the same value for both neu trons and pro tons, equal to the sum of the Fermi en ergy,
mean bind ing en ergy and Cou lomb bar rier. This value was cal cu lated for the ini tial nu -
cleus and has not been cor rected dur ing the de vel op ment of the cas cade pro cess. The last
state ment holds for all the mean char ac ter is tics dur ing de vel op ment of cas cade stage of
high-en ergy par ti cle-nu cleus col li sion.

Af ter the cas cade stage of col li sion, the in ter me di ate re sid ual nu cleus is usu ally left in
the highly ex cited state. The ex ci ta tion en ergy EEx  is cal cu lated as follows

E E B B A E E m c EEx p p N p N i i i R
n p

= - + - - - - -åå( ) ( ) ( )
,

h
p

2  ,

where E p  is the kinetic energy of the projectile particle, B p  is the binding energy of the
projectile (in the case of heavy ion collision with nucleus), BN  is the binding energy of
nucleon with nucleus, hN  is the total number of nucleons produced in collision, E i is the
kinetic energy of the i type produced particle, Sn p, , Sp runs over all produced nucleons and

pions, respectively, and ER is the recoil energy of intermediate residual nucleus, which is

determined by subtraction of momenta of all produced cascade particles from the
momentum of incident particle. Momentum of the intermediate residual nucleus is
determined in a similar way.

As the cas cade and evap o ra tion phase of col li sion are treated sep a rately, the av er age
val ues of the ex ci ta tion en ergy, EEx , and the cas cade en ergy (the to tal en ergy of cas cade
par ti cles), Eca , are needed as in put pa ram e ters. These are de ter mined by em pir i cal func -
tions of the ki netic en ergy, where pa ram e ters de pend on the atomic num ber of the tar get
nu cleus. At in ci dent momenta greater than 5 GeV/c, these val ues are used as the ac tual
val ues in an in di vid ual col li sion. At lower en er gies, the ac tual val ues are sam pled from
appropriate truncated Gaussian distribution.

The ex ci ta tion en ergy EEx  is sam pled from the Gaussi an dis tri bu tion with the mean
value EEx  and the width DE EEx Ex= ´0 5.  [27]
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where EEx is de ter mined by

T0 for T E
Th0 <

E E T E B E T Eex Th Th Th C Th
= - - - -( )( )( )0 for E T T

Th C< <0  ,

B for T TC0 >  

where T0  is the pro jec tile ki netic en ergy, E
Th

 is the thresh old en ergy of pion pro duc tion
(128 MeV) and TC  and B are pa ram e ters [24]
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where A is the atomic num ber of tar get nu cleus.
The to tal en ergy of cas cade par ti cles, Eca , is dis trib uted ac cord ing to the de formed

Gaussi an
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with the width DE Bca ca ca= t , Bca = 0 5.  and the mean value t ca which is the sum of the
mean cas cade en er gies of pro tons t ca

(p) and neu trons t ca
(n) .

The mean val ues of the cas cade en er gies of pro tons and neu trons are parametrized as a
func tion of the pri mary par ti cle en ergy and atomic num ber of tar get ma te rial [28]. The
choice of en ergy Eca is con strained to the interval 

0 <E T E0ca ex< -   (8)

The ex ci ta tion en ergy of tar get nu cleus can be cal cu lated from the con di tion

E E Eex ca= -     (9)

5. Selection of collision parameters and sites

 Hav ing cross sec tions of par ti cle-par ti cle in ter ac tions and a model for nu clear mat ter
de scrip tion, the choice of col li sion part ners and col li sion sites can be done.

The prob a bil ity of in ter ac tion (per 4-space unit) be tween one beam par ti cles with mo -
men tum p1 and vol ume den sity r1 and the sec ond beam of par ti cles with con tin u ous mo -
men tum dis tri bu tion is given by

P p p p
dp

dp( ) ( ) ( )
r r r

r
r

1 1 12 2 12 2
2

2

2= òr r n
dr

 ,  (10)

where the in te gra tion runs over the mo men tum dis tri bu tion of the sec ond beam. This sit u a -
tion is equiv a lent to the par ti cle-nu cleus in ter ac tion in the case when beam 1 rep re sents the
bom bard ing par ti cles whereas the beam 2 con sists of nu cle ons of the bom barded nu cleus.
The prob a bil ity of in ter ac tions of the par ti cle with lab o ra tory ve loc ity n1 with nu cleon of
the nu cleus on the path of the unit length is

p
P p

dp
dp= = ò

( )
r

r
r1

1 1

12 2
2

2

2

1

rn n
r n

dr
  (11)

which is equal to the in verse value of the par ti cle mean free path l l( )p = -1 . The prob a bil -
ity of bom bard ing par ti cle in ter ac tion within the in ter val l l dl, +  is
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dN I e pdlpl( ) = -  .  (12)

The com pli ca tions con nected with ex pres sion of s12  and n12  in a closed func tional
form lead to a nu mer i cal in te gra tion of for mula (16). Tak ing into ac count the above pre -
sented nu clear model, the Fermi sphere of mo men tum was di vided into n equal 
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These equa tions are suf fi cient for the de ter mi na tion of the point of in ter ac tion and the
col li sion part ner. The pro ce dure is as follows:

1. De ter mi na tion whether a col li sion of the in put par ti cle with nu cleon from nu cleus
has taken place in in ter val l l dl, + .  The prob a bil ity of this event is given by in te gral of
equa tion (17) which can be rep re sented in an a lyt i cal form

N I e
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n

i

n
i

( ) = -
=

Õ1
1

rs

,  (15)

where each term in the prod uct is equiv a lent to the prob a bil ity of no col li sion of the cas cade 
par ti cle with tar get nu cleon in the in ter val  l n/ . The com puter im ple men ta tion of this step is
based on in di rect Monte Carlo in te gra tion of Equation (15) and com par i son of the ob tained 
value with the ran dom num ber, which de ter mines, whether the in ter ac tion has taken place.
If the in ter ac tion has taken place, then

2. The site of col li sion is cho sen.
3. The col li sion part ner is cho sen.
The step 2 is per formed by di vi sion of the in ter val l into n equal subintervals and the

prob a bil ity of col li sion of the ini tial par ti cle with a nu cleon from nu clear Fermi gas with
density r and mo men tum p i is cal cu lated for such subinterval  l l n

l
= / . The mo men tum of

the tar get nu cleon is cho sen at ran dom from mo men tum dis tri bu tion cor re spond ing to the
nu clear spher i cal layer with con stant den sity. Af ter this choice the bom bard ing par ti cle is
shifted for ward to a new po si tion l dl+ . Then the prob a bil ity of col li sion of the bom bard -
ing par ti cle with the tar get nu cleon on the path is cal cu lated. From the rea son of sim pli fi -
ca tion of cal cu la tion, sav ing the com puter time and ac cord ing to the fact that for small l
and large enough n the re la tion rs

l
l n/ <<1 is cor rect, that al low us to use the lin ear ap -

prox i ma tion

N l
n

i( ) º ¢rs
1
   (16)

for the probability of collision between the bombarding particle and the target nucleon in

the interval l l dl, + . This value is compared with the random number a. If N ( )a a³ , we

claim that interaction has taken place. In the opposite case, the particle is only shifted

forward and the whole procedure is repeated. In the case when the interaction took place in

the interval l l dl, + , the distance of the interaction point x
l
 from the beginning of the

interval l is determined. Using the relation (21) we have
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x i i@ ¢a rs/ i (17)

Then the cal cu la tions con tinue by the choice of the col li sion part ner (Step 3), that is
car ried out by a re jec tion tech nique whereby a mo men tum p

l
 is cho sen at ran dom and

prob a bil ity of in ter ac tion with such a way char ac ter ized col li sion part ner is com pared
with a second random number.

In the fi nal part of the sim u la tion, the re ac tion chan nel is cho sen, the dis tri bu tions of
pro duced par ti cles are con structed and their pa ram e ters are de ter mined. In all the pre vi ous 
pro cesses the par ti cle re flec tion and re frac tion on the bound aries of re gions with dif fer ent
den si ties are taken into ac count in the way described above.

The re sult of sim u la tion is man i festly de pend ent on the choice of the size of in ter ac tion 
in ter val and on the num ber of subintervals n into which it is di vided. The value of n is in
gen eral de pend ent on the ac cu racy and on the type and en ergy of the in ter act ing par ti cle.

The higher ac cu racy is re quired and the larger vari a tion of cross sec tions are with en -
ergy, the larger n must be. The value of n is usu ally a com pro mise be tween the above
listed re quire ments and con straints fol low ing from rea son able du ra tion of com pu ta tions.
The first con di tion fol low ing from the ac cu racy re quire ment is the va lid ity of ap prox i ma -
tion (4). From the re quire ment of good es ti mate of cas cade de vel op ment ne ces sity of
small l i fol lows, which makes sure small changes in po si tion of par ti cle and its di rec tion of 
mo tion. The math e mat i cal for mu la tion of the last con di tion leads to the re quire ment of
good es ti mate of the in te gral (25) us ing the Monte Carlo method in the sense of the mean
value es ti mate on some rep re sen ta tive col lec tion of gen er ated cas cades. The last con di tion 
can be ful filled for smaller n, at re quired ac cu racy, by gen er a tion of a larger num ber of
cas cades. Af ter the test cal cu la tions n = 25 was set as the com pro mise value.

The value of l was de ter mined from the re quire ment of good es ti mate of prob a bil ity p
l

which leads to the value l = l

l
r

s s= + - -A

max

[ ( ) ]Z A Zp n
1   (18)

is the mean free path and r max is the to tal nu cleon den sity. This equa tion has been cor rected
on res o nance char ac ter is tics of sn  and s p .

6. Simulation of Evaporation processes

The ex ci ta tion en ergy, which the nu cleus ac quires dur ing cas cade de vel op ment, is dis -
trib uted among nu cle ons. In any mo ment af ter the cas cade stage this en ergy can be low -
ered by emis sion of ad di tional par ti cles. If this oc curs ear lier than steady state of nu cleus
is reached the char ac ter is tics of emit ted par ti cles are strongly in flu enced by the ini tial con -
di tions. In other case, only con ser va tion laws play the dom i nant role and the pro cess is in -
de pend ent on the ini tial con di tions. Our cal cu la tions are based on the model described by
Dostrovsky et al. [6, 29].

The prob a bil ity that i-type par ti cle with the ki netic en ergy E i will be emit ted from the
nu cleus with the ex ci ta tion en ergy Eex  is  

P E g m E E Ei i i i ci i( ) ( ) ( )= *s w   (19)
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where g i is the num ber of spin states, m i is the emit ted par ti cle mass, sci is the in verse cross 
sec tion, E*  is the ex ci ta tion en ergy of the in ter me di ate re sid ual nu cleus ( )E E Q Eex i= - -
where Q is the ki netic en ergy of i-type par ti cle and w is the en ergy level den sity of the re sid -
ual nu cleus.

The to tal (over all en ergy prob a bil ity) of emis sion for each par ti cle type is [31]

P p pi i i
i

= å/  ,  (20)

where

p g m E E E Q E dEi i i i ci i

k V

E Q

ex i i i

i i

ex i

= - - -
- -

ò s w d
d

( ) ( )  ,  (21)

where d is the pair ing en ergy and V i is the Cou lomb bar rier. This ex pres sion is ap pli ca ble
only in the case E k V Qex i i i> + + d , oth er wise P i = 0 . This in te gral was cal cu lated [29] for
neutrons

P A I S I S ei
S= +2 3

1 0
/ [ ( ) ( )]a b   (22)

and for charged particles

P g m C A I S ei i i i
S= +( / )( ) ( )/2 1 2 3

1 ,  (23)

where

S a E k V Qex i i i= - - -2 1 3[ ( ] /d

I S a S e s
0

12 1( ) ( ) ( )= - +- -

I S a S S e Ss
1

2 1 2 28 2 6 6 6( ) ( ) ( ( ))= - + + -- -    (24)

and a is the pa ram e ter which char ac ter izes the en ergy level den sity.
 The cross sec tions of in verse re ac tions are taken to be the geo met ri cal cross sec tions

mod i fied by the em pir i cal ex pe ri ence with the aim to ex press their en ergy de pend ence and 
the in flu ence of Cou lomb bar rier on charged par ti cle emis sion. They were taken for
neutron [31]

s pcn i i i i iE R C k V E( ) ( )( / )= + -2 1 1  ,  (25)

where

a = + -076 193 1 3. . /A

ab = --166 0 052 3. ./A

R A fm=17 1 3. /   (26)

and for charged par ti cles

s pci i i i i iE R C k V E( ) ( )( / )= + -2 1 1   (27)

for E k Vi i i>  and 0 in the op po site case.
The en ergy level den sity is parameterized by ex pres sion

a d( ) [ ( )] /

E e a E* -=
*2 1 2

 ,   (28)

where d is the pair ing en ergy again and ac cord ing to [34]

a a A
f E Y A

E
= +

é

ë
ê

ù

û
ú

*

*
( )

( ) ( , )
1 0De

 ,  (29)
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where a A( ) cor re sponds to the as ymp totic value of en ergy level den sity pa ram e ter at high
ex ci ta tion en ergy E*and func tion f E( )*  de scribes be hav ior  of the pa ram e ter a at low en er -
gies and can be expressed as

f E E( ) exp( )* *= - -1 g  .   (30)

Pa ram e ter a was ap prox i mated as

a A A= +a b 2 3/ .   (31)
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Fig. 5. En ergy spec trum of cas cade pro tons emit -
ted at a lab o ra tory an gle 30o for the re ac tion of
660 MeV pro tons on car bon. Cal cu lated data are
for the an gu lar in ter val 25�35o Ex per i men tal val -
ues (*) are from [35].

Fig. 4. En ergy spec trum of cas cade pro tons emit -
ted at a lab o ra tory an gle 30o for the re ac tion of
340 MeV pro tons on car bon. Ex per i men tal val ues
(*) are from [34] (the ver ti cal scale for ex per i men tal 
data is ar bi trary).

Fig. 2. Cal cu lated an gu lar dis tri bu tion of pro tons
emit ted with en er gies greater than 90 MeV for the
re ac tion of 1840 MeV pro tons on alu mi num, ex -
per i men tal val ues (*) are from work [2].

Fig. 3. En ergy spec trum of cas cade pro tons emit ted
at all an gles for the re ac tion of 1840 MeV pro tons on
alu mi num. Ex per i men tal data (*) are from [2]. 



Us ing the ex pres sions (29�31) the ex per i men tal data were an a lyzed and by least squares
method the op ti mal val ues of coefficients a b,  and g were fixed. In our cal cu la tions, we used 
values  a = 0.114, b = 0.162, and g = 0.054 which give a(A) = 1.47.

The ki netic en ergy of emit ted par ti cle is de ter mined from the dis tri bu tion

N E dE T W e dEi i i i
W T

i
i i( ) /= - -2  ,   (32)

where

W E k Vi i i i= -

T Wi i=1 2/  .  (33)

Af ter the par ti cle evap o ra tion the whole pro ce dure is re peated with changed char ac ter is -
tics of the nu cleus

¢ = -A A A i   

¢ = -Z Z Z i

¢ = - -E E Q Tex ex i i . (34)

7. Results and conclusions

This model was tested on cal cu la tions of ba sic char ac ter is tics of cas cade and evaporat- 
ion pro cesses. Then it was ap plied to the cal cu la tion of cosmogenic nu clide pro duc tion
[32, 33].

In at tempt ing to de ter mine the dif fer ence in our re sults, com par i sons were made with
an gu lar dis tri bu tion, an en ergy spec trum and some of the nu cleon mul ti plic i ties pub lished
pre vi ously. The ini tial con di tions of our sim u la tions were taken as those in the com pared
cal cu la tions. There fore, dif fer ences in the re sults are pre sum ably due to the res o nance and 
pion pro duc tion mod els. The other sources of dif fer ences in re sults of these cal cu la tions
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Fig. 6. En ergy spec trum of cas cade pro tons emit -
ted at a lab o ra tory an gle 30o for the re ac tion of
660 MeV pro tons on ura nium. Cal cu lated data are 
for the an gu lar in ter val 25�35o Ex per i men tal val -
ues (*) are from [35].

Fig. 7. Com par i son of cal cu lated and ex per i men tal 
[36, 37] ex ci ta tion func tion Fe(p, 3pxn) 51Cr.



are some what dif fer ent el e men tary par ti cle cross sec tions and a sub stan tially dif fer ent
sam pling tech nique em ployed for de ter min ing the type of reaction and properties of
produced particles.

The re sults of our an gu lar dis tri bu tion cal cu la tions in Fig. 2 show a sharper for ward
peak than the pre vi ous cal cu la tions [2]. A quite good agree ment was ob tained be tween
our and the pre vi ous cal cu la tions [2] of en ergy spec tra of pro tons emit ted from alu mi num
tar get (Fig. 3).

The sec ond ary nu cleon spec tra were cal cu lated for dif fer ent en er gies. Fig. 4 il lus trates
the sec ond ary cas cade spec tra at 30o from 340 MeV pro tons on car bon. It is vis i ble from
the pic ture that the the o ret i cal peak is some what sharper than that from the ex per i ment
[34]. That is in ac cor dance with Bertini`s cal cu la tions [16]. At wider an gles the agree ment 
be tween the o ret i cal and mea sured val ues is better. Spec trum of the sec ond ary par ti cles
pro duced at 30o from 660 MeV pro tons with car bon is pre sented in Fig. 5. The shape of the 
the o ret i cal spec trum is in a rea son able agree ment with the ex per i men tal data, but the mag -
ni tude of the cal cu lated val ues is sys tem at i cally smaller than the mea sured ones. This con -
clu sion is valid for sim u la tions of all el e ments at this an gle for 660 MeV pro ton beam. For
smaller an gles, the agree ment is better. These con clu sions are also con firmed by the data
ob tained from the ura nium tar get (Fig. 6).

The first ob vi ous quan tity, which should be com pared, is the re ac tion cross sec tion
pre dicted by each of the mod els. In our model, his tory of emit ted par ti cles (type, en ergy,
mo men tum ...) and the his tory of re sid ual nu clei (mass, charge, ...) are stored af ter each
com pletely sim u lated re ac tion. Af ter per form ing the pre de fined num ber of re ac tions,
these data are an a lyzed. This anal y sis re sults in iso baric and iso to pic yields of re sid ual
nuclides per in ci dent source par ti cle. By mul ti pli ca tion of these yields by the geo met ric
cross sec tion of the tar get nu clide, non-cu mu la tive ab so lute pro duc tion cross sec tions are
ob tained. The re li abil ity and ac cu racy of the cal cu la tions de pend strongly on the num ber
of sim u lated re ac tions. Our cal cu la tions for 800 MeV protons agree with the experimental 
data within a factor of two (Tab. 1).

Table1. Com par i son of the ex per i men tal [36] cross sec tions of some nu clear re ac tions in duced by
600 MeV pro tons on iron tar gets with the val ues ob tained by the pre sented model.

Reaction Cross section

Experimental Calculated

Fe(p, 2pxn)52Mn 11.5 ± 0.6 24.5

Fe(p, 2pxn)54Mn 39.8 ± 1.5 23.2

Fe(p, 3pxn)51Cr 46.3 ± 1.7 23.4

Fe(p, xn)56Co 1.36 ± 0,6 2.1

For com par i son with the ex per i men tal data [36, 37], the ex ci ta tion func tion for the re -
ac tion Fe(p, 3pxn)51Cr is pre sented. The shape of the ex ci ta tion func tion is de scribed
fairly well, but the cal cu lated data are lower in com par i son with the ex per i men tal ones by
up to a fac tor of two. This sit u a tion can be im proved by the in clu sion of pre-equi lib rium
mod els in our cas cade-evap o ra tion model. This con clu sion is the same as those in [36].
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In gen eral, the re sults of our cal cu la tions showed that the re gion of ap pli ca bil ity of the
cas cade-evap o ra tion model for sim u la tion of nu cleon-nu cleus col li sions is strongly re -
stricted. The agree ment of cal cu la tions with ex per i men tal data is at least within a fac tor of
2 and there fore there is the ne ces sity to im prove present model calculations.
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